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Many graying baby
boomersfind themselves
lingering in the hair dye
aislesof drugstores.wistfully eyeing boxesdisplaying the colors their hair
oncewas.
Members of the 40-plus
generationare not the only
oneswho changetheir hair
color. The Cosmetic,Toiletry, and FragranceAssociation estimatesthat close
to two out of every five
American women and a
smaller number of men dye their hair.
The decisionto changehair color hasrecently becomemore complicatedbecausesome
recent studieshave linked hair coloring with an
increasedrisk ofcontracting certain cancers.To
make mattersmore confusing,other studiesdo
not supportthosefindings. Most hair dyes also
don't have to go through pre-markettestingfor
safetythat other cosmeticcolor additivesdo before hitting store shelves.Consumersare often
on their own, consequently,when deciding
whetherhair dyesare safe.
FDA is responsiblefor overseeingthe safety
of cosmeticssold in this country and can prohibit the saleof any cosmeticsfound harmfulexceptmost hair dyes.Although the adulteration provision of the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic
Act enablesFDA to seekremoval of a cosmetic
from the market if it is shown to be harmful under conditions of use,hair colorings made from
coal tar were given specialexemptionfrom
suchbanswhen the act was passedin 1938.
The main ingredientin the coal-tarhair dyes
manufacturedat the time promptedan allergic
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Be sure to follow all directions on the package of the product you use, and
wear gloves when applying the dye.
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Consumers considering changing their hair
color have a choice of four main types of coloring agentsto use.What distinguishesthem
is how long they last and how they color hair.
Coal-tar ingredients are found in some products in all categoriesexceptgradualdyes.
Temporary hair colars are applied in the
form of rinses,gels,mousses,and sprays.
These products merely sit on the surface of
the hair and are usually washed out with the
next shampoo, although some may last two to
three washings. If the hair gets wet during a
rainstorm, for example, the color can run
from the hair onto clothing or the face.
Semi-permanent dyes penetrateinto the
hair shaft and do not rinse off with water like
temporary colorings. They do wash out of the
hair. however. after about five to ten shampoos. Semi-pernanentdyes usually come in
liquid, gel or aerosol foam forms. After applying the product to the hair, the user waits
20to 4Ominutes before working it in like a
shampoo and then thoroughly rinsing with
water.
Permanent dyes require a bit more work,
but the pay-off is hair color that lasts until the
n9r,1s
hnil_..1so1s,'_grows in. Becauseper_
manent dyes contain hydrogen peroxide, they
cover gray hair more effectively and can be
used to lighten hair color, unlike other dyes.
To apply permanentdyes, the usermixes
together a hydrogen peroxide liquid with another liquid, works the mixture into the hair,
and after about half an hour rinses the dye out
with water. Permanentdyes not only penetrate deeply into the hair shaft, but get
locked within it due to a seriesof chemical
reactions that occur while the dye is applied.
Consequently,permanentdyes can't be
washedout with shampoo.
A fourth type of hair dye is known as a
gradual or progressive dye. This dye, in the
form of a rinse, slightly darkens hair by binding to compounds on the hair's surface.
Gradual dyes are usually applied daily until a
dark enough shadeis achieved, after which it
may be used less often to maintain the color.
Unlike temporary dyes, gradual dyes don't
wash off readily or run when the hair gets
wet.
Compounds suspectedof causing cancer
are found in temporary, semi-permanentand
permanentdyes. I
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reactionin some susceptibleindividuals.
Fearing FDA would ban the sale of the
hair dyesbecausesomeusersmight develop a rash or have other allergic reactions, the industry successfullylobbied
before the act passedto get coal-tarhair
dyes exempted from the adulteration provision. Manufacturerswere required,
however,to include a waming in the labels that the products can causeskin irritation in certain allergic individuals. Most
hair dyes in use today derive their ingredients from petroleum sources,but have
beenconsideredcoal-tarhair dyesby
FDA becausethey contain some of the
samecompoundsfound in theseolder
dyes.
Cancer in Animals
In 1978,FDA proposedto require a
waming on the labelsof hair dyescontaining the compounds4-methoxy-mphenylenediamine(4MMPD) or 4methoxy-m-phenylenediamine
sulfate
(4MMPD sulfate),two coal-taringredients.This followed findings by researchers at the National Cancer Institute in
Bethesda.Md.. that rodentsfed either of
the chemicalswere more likely to develop
cancerthan animalsnot fed the substances.
The researchersput the compounds in
the animals' feed rather than on the animals' skin becausethey were trying to assessthe effectsof hair dye ingredientsinside the body. (Other studieshave shown
that a small percentageof hair dye is absorbed from the scalp and passedinto the
bloodstream. where it can travel to other
organsand tissues.)To detecta cancercausing effect of the compounds in a short
period in a limited number of animals, researchersfed the animals large dosesof
the hair dye ingredients.
Some researcherssay that exfrapolating
resultsfrom ingestedhair dye studiesto
absorbedhair dye use cannot accurately
assesscancerrisk becausethe compounds

being tested are altered or are absorbed
differently in the gut than they are when
appliedto the scalp.Moreover, testsof individual hair dye ingredientsdon't measure the health hazards of the highly reactive compounds that are formed when the
various ingredientsin a specific hair dye
are mixed together and applied to hair.
In other studies,when investigators
painted4MMPD on the skin of rodents,
there was no evidencethat the compounds
causedcancerin the animals.But critics
claim that not enoughof the chemicd penetratesthe skin from the small areason
which it's applied to accuratelyassessthe
compound'sability to prompt cancersin a
limited number of animals.
After FDA adopted the requirement of a
waming about 4MMPD and 4MMPD sulfate, manufacturers stopped using the
chemicalsin their hair dyes. In addition,
the hair dye industry has stoppedusing
severalother ingredientsfound to cause
cancerin animals.But someof the cancercausingcompoundshave beenreplacedby
similarly structuredchemicals.However,
some scientistsfeel that the similar sffucture of theseingredientsmakesit likely
that their cancer-causingpotential won't
differ much from the chemicalsthey're replacing. The agencycontinuesto monitor
the situationand review studiesas they are
completed.
Cancer in People
Severalstudieshave tried to pinpoint
the risk of various cancersto hair dye
users by calculating the difference in frequencyof cancerin people who color their
hair and thosewho don't.
Someof thesestudiesfound an in-,
creasedrisk ofcancer associatedwith hair
dye use,but failed to considerthe effects
of other cancer-causingagents,suchas
cigarettesmoke,when comparingthe two
groups.In other studies,the numbersof
people included were too small to lend
much statisticalcredenceto the findinss.
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To minimize the chance of allergic reactions, before dyeing your hair, test the
product by dabbing a bil behind your ear.

us to say that hair dyesposea definitive
risk ofcancer.ln the final analysis,consumerswill needto considerthe lack of
demonstratedsafetywhen they chooseto
usehair dyes."

Don't wash it off for fieo days.If itching,
burning, redness,or rash occur, don't
use the product.

Severalstudiesfound no risk ofcancer.
Few studieslooked at long-term useof
hair dyes (greaterthan 20 years).
The findings so far are inconclusive,accordingto chemistJohnBailey,Ph.D.,
who directs FDA's colors and cosmetics
progam. "The srudiesraisesomequestions about the safetyof hair dyes," he
says,"but at this point, there'sno basisfor

Hair Dye Precautions
The lesshair dye usedover a lifetime,
the lesslikely a personwill be exposedto
enoughdye to causecancer,accordingto
Bailey. "My personalrecommendationis
thatconsumersusegoodjudgmentand exercisemoderation,"he says."You may reducethe risk ofcancer by exposingyourself to lesshair dye-you probably
shouldn't changeyour hair color every
week, for example."Peoplecan also reduce their risk by delaying dyeing their
hair until laterin life when it startsto tum
gray, he adds.

Consumersmight also want to consider
using henna,which is largely plant-derived, or hair dyes that are lead acetatebased.Thesecolorings don't fall into the
coal-tardye categoryand thereforeany
additive ingredientsthey contain have
beentestedfor safetybefore marketing,in
with FDA requirements.
accordance
Hennaproductson the market can give a
rangeof colors, from dark brown through
various reddish-brownand lighter red to
reddish-blondshades.They cannot,however, lighten hair. kad acetatedyes
gradually darkenhair and are commonly
usedin progressivetype hair colorings,
suchas thoseadvertisedas being for men.
None of thesecolors may be usedon eyelashesor eyebrows.
Peoplewho dye their hair should follow
thesesafetyprecautions:
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The top photo
shows eyesbefore
permanent
eyeliner. The
bottom photo
showsthose same
eyesafter the
permanent eyeliner
was tattooed onto
the top and bottom
lids.

The attemptto achievea socially determinedlevel of cosmeticperfectionis not limited to changinghair color. Women who want their eyesto be enhancedby eyeliner,
but don't have the time to put it on every day or are allergic to make-up,are having
permanenteyeliner tattooedonto their eyelids.
Introduced to this country from the Orient more than 10 years ago, permanent
eyelining is now offered in many beautysalons.Using disposableneedles,pigment is
implanted into the skin at the baseof the upperor lower eyelashes.The pigmentsused
are derived from vegetableproducts.A local anestheticis often given to relieve pain
during the tattooing,which takesfrom 20 minutesto an hour. Some swelling may follow the procedure. Scabsthat form in the treated area fall off within a week.
But "we can't vouch for the safetyof permanenteyelining," points out chemistJohn
Bailey, Ph.D., director of FDA's colors and cosmeticsprogam, becausethe procedure
hasn't undergoneany formal safetytesting.FDA is currently consideringrequiring
safety testing for tattooed eyeliner. If such testing finds permanent eyelining unsafe,
FDA could ban the procedurebecauseit usescolors that are underthe agency'sjurisdiction.
Although FDA has received no reports that this permanent make-up causesharm,
there's concem that tattooedeyelining could induce an allergic reactionthat might
permanentlydamagethe eyesand eyelids.If sucha reactiondid occur, it would be difficult to treat, and surgery might be required to remove the pigment in the tattoo. Such
surgerymight harm the eye or causeunsightly scarring.
"There's a misperception on the part of the public that tattooed eyelining is a riskfree procedure,"saysBailey. I
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. Don't leavethe dye on your headany
longer than necessary.
. Rinse your scalpthoroughly with water
after use.
. Wear gloveswhen applyinghair dye.
. Carefully follow the directionsin the
hair dye package.
. Never mix different hair dye products,
becauseyou can induce potentially harmful reactions(ifnot an unappealinghair
color).
Be sureto do a patch test for allergic reactionsbefore applying the dye to your
hair. Almost all hair dye productsinclude
instructionsfor conductinga patch test,
and it's important to perform the test each
time you dye your hair. (Salonsshould
also perform the patch test before dyeing
the hair of their patrons.)To test,put a dab
of hair dye behind your ear, and don't
washit off for two days.If no itching,
buming, redness,or other signsof allergic
reactiondevelop at the test spot during this
time, you can be relatively surethat you
won't develop a reactionto the dye applied to your hair. If you do react to the
patch test,do the sametest with different
brandsor colors until you find one to
which you're not allergic.
Never dye your eyebrowsor eyelashes.
An allergic reactionto the dye could
prompt swelling, inflammation, and susceptibility to infection in the eye area.
Thesereactionscan severelyharm the eye
and even causeblindness.(Inadvertently
spilling dye into the eye could alsocause
permanentdamage.)FDA prohibits the
use of hair dyes for eyelashand eyebrow
tinting or dyeing, even in beauty salonsor
other establishments.
Researcherscontinue to study the cancer-causingpotential of hair dye ingredients,and FDA continuesto keep abreast
of suchfindings. Until definitive evidence
comesin, consumersmay want to proceed
with caution when selectinga hair dye. r
Margie Patlak is a freelance writer in
Elkins Park. Pa.

